[Arthur G. Pomeroy House] by Perez, Joseph E.
HOUSING & DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
480 an n st . 
h a r t f o r d , c o n n e c t i c u t 
06106 
5 2 5 - 2 7 9 9 / 527-220 4 
January 12, 1984 
Michael Swac k 
New Hampshir e Colleg e 
School o f Human Services 
2500 North River Road 
Manchester, N.H. 
Re: Arthu r G.Pomeroy House 
490 An n Stree t 
Hartford, Ct . 06103 
Dear Michael , 
Please excus e the dela y i n sending you th e f i n a l repor t on my class 
project, bu t I had bee n waiting f o r the forma l repl y from the C i t y 
of Hartfor d Court of Common Council regardin g th e d i s p o s i t i o n of th e 
above named property t o our organization . Attached i s a copy of th e 
correspondence and th e Counci l resolutio n which arrived at ou r o f f i c e 
i n today' s mail.(Attachment A) 
As I mentioned i n my class presentation i n December, the Pomeroy 
House project was i n i t i a l l y meant to includ e fou r f l o o r s o f o f f i c e 
space , approximately 10,00 0 sq.ft.,but tha t was p r i or t o th e 
tremendous boom of o f f i c e space constructio n that ha s saturate d 
the market (Clas s A space) f or new space and ha s create d a large 
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f Clas s B space i n downtown's older o f f i c e building s 
( 10 to 15 years o ld ). 
After severa l meetings with l o c a l r e a l estat e firm s an d smal l o f f i c e 
space developers, we decided tha t a more viab le project would includ e 
r e s i d e n t i a l u n i t s with some o f f i ce space . Our consideratio n f o r 
housing was als o enhanced by conversations we had wit h C i t y o f f i c i a l s 
who suggeste d that Community Development Block Gran t monies might 
be made available to us f o r a mixed use project . 
The abov e information i s important bu t doe s not r e a l l y brin g t o l i g h t 
what has r e a l l y been happening with ou r reques t t o purchase t h i s 
b u i l d i n g sinc e A p r i l o f 1983 . Th e following information attempt s 
to giv e yo u a complete picture of ho w we almost didn' t ge t here . 
In A p r i l ,'8 3 a f t e r a series of meetings with Mr.David Zeldis, a 
C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c Accountant who w i ll be representing th e investor s 
i n th e Pomeroy House Limited Partnership ,  we submitted a  l e t t e r 
t o Mr.Larry Thompson of th e Hartfor d Redevelopment Agency requestin g 
that we a ll meet to discus s th e Pomeroy House project, so that we 
could resolv e th e Catch-22 p o s i t i on we were in.(Attachment B) 
Much to our surprise, we receive d no response from the Redevelopment 
Agency. After several weeks of attempting t o contact (unsuccessfully ) 
Mr. Thompson I approached the C i ty Manager's Special Assistant and 
informed him of our dilema. Tw o day s l a t e r , we were informe d by a 
s t a f f person at the Redevelopment Agency tha t because of othe r 
interested parties , Mr. Thompson had decided tha t the c i ty would 
request proposal s fro m a ll parties and then a decision would be 
made as to the selected developer . 
This was ver y interestin g in l i g ht o f the fact that the C i ty has a 
disp o s i t i o n p o l i c y that give s the abutting property owne r f i r s t 
choice a t buying the property. I n t h is instance , our organization 
was the abutting owner and had been a f t er the C i ty f or the past 
several years to s e ll us the property . 
On June 1,1983 we were informe d that the C i ty Redevelopment Agency 
was s o l i c i t i n g proposal s f o r the proposed use of the Pomeroy Hous e 
located at 490 Ann Street and would accept proposals fro m interested 
parties u n t i l August 2nd (a ninety day period). 
On August 2nd, TAINO submitted a  proposal t o the Redevelopment Agency 
that include d a substantial amount of information on the proposed 
project but also gave the Agency an extensive histor y of the 
organization and i ts accomplishments. (Attachnent C ) Th e following 
morning we were c a l l e d and asked to bring fou r more copies of the 
proposal t o t h e ir o f f i c e because they had decided t o l et four 
persons on the Redevelopment Agency s t a f f rea d th e proposals an d then 
make a recommendation to Mr.Thompson,the Director . 
In earl y September, we were informe d that s t a f f had reviewed the TW O 
proposals submitte d an d wanted to meet with both developers s o tha t 
any questions the y had regarding th e informationthat was submitte d 
that needed c l a r i f i c a t i o n coul d be answered. In mid-September, we me t 
with Redevelopment St a ff and were asked to give a verbal presentatio n 
of our written proposal. Severa l day s l a t er we were informe d that s t a f f 
had discussed bot h proposals an d presentations a t length and tha t 
t h e i r vote had been evenly divided . Two vote s f o r our proposal an d 
two votes f o r our competitor.However, we were als o informed c o n f i d e n t i a l l y 
that the two votes tha t were cas t i n our favor were cas t by Deputy 
Director and by the Property Dispositio n Manager (th e two senior s t a f f 
people in the Agency) and that the other tw o votes were cas t by two junior 
s t a f f peopl e in the department. Another inte r e s t i ng fact is that our 
two votes were cas t by males and the other vote s wer e cas t by two 
females - our competitor wa s a  newly formed non-profit headed by a 
woman. 
At t h i s point , thing s begin t o get interesting. Two day s after the 
t i e vot e is cast, we receiv e an anonymous c a ll tha t inform s u s tha t 
we shoul d loo k i n t o the Board of Directors of our competitor a s one 
of them is related to one of the Redevelopment Agency Staff that too k 
part i n the review an d voted o n the proposals agains t us. 
A t r i p t o th e Connecticu t Secretar y o f State' s o f f i c e provide d u s 
with informatio n tha t proved that i n f a c t, a  young lady o n th e 
Redevelopment Agency St a ff wa s marrie d t o a  Board member of th e 
competing organization. Thi s indicate d a c l e a r cu t c o n f l i c t o f 
inter e s t . I n th e interim , both developers are aske d to meet wit h 
Mr.Thompson, a on e t o on e conversation , s o tha t h e ca n ge t a  f e e l 
f o r eac h person and hopefull y b e abl e t o ge t a  "gut " reaction . 
This meeting was suggeste d by h i s two senio r s t a f f people a f t e r th e 
t i e vot e and a f t e r (w e wer e to f i n d ou t l a t e r ) askin g them why the y 
had selecte d us an d no t th e othe r group . 
The on e o n on e meetin g began very f r i e n d l y bu t I  began to notic e tha t 
he kep t t r y i n g t o s o l i c i t m y opinio n a s t o th e othe r groups'proposal . 
I informe d him tha t tha t informatio n ha d no t bee n made available to 
us an d tha t I  ha d bee n l ed to believ e tha t h e an d I  were meeting t o 
discuss th e proposa l w e ha d submitted . A t on e point , h e came out an d 
asked me ho w I  would f e e l i f the decisio n went against us . M y respons e 
was ver y honest . I  t o l d hi m tha t i n i t i a l l y I  would f e e l ver y disappointe d 
and the n I would be ver y ma d an d f i n a l l y I  t o l d hi m tha t I  would need 
to know very s p e c i f i c a l l y wh y w e ha d no t bee n selected an d tha t I 
would then conside r suin g th e C i t y f o r what I would consider a  breac h 
of implie d contract . I  r e i t e r a t e d ou r extensiv e involvemen t wit h 
the p a r t i c u l a r propert y sinc e 1977 , ou r extensiv e l i s t o f accomplish -
ments in completing housing rehab projects f o r low an d moderat e 
income fa m i l i es a t w e l l below market rates, the retur n o f ta x deliquen t 
properties t o th e c i t i e s ' ta x r o l l s an d l a s t bu t no t l e a s t , I  questione d 
why h i s agency would not chose an experience d developer l i k e TAINO over 
a newly formed non-profit wit h n o trac k recor d an d n o experience . 
Upon confirming th e c o n f l i c t which existed within the Redevelopmen t 
Agency S t a f f, I  c a l l e d Mr.Thompson and gav e him th e informatio n an d 
asked i f we wer e now th e selecte d developer, seein g a s ho w he r vot e 
should no t coun t and therefor e th e remainin g votes would favor ou r 
proposal. Mr . Thompson informed me tha t h i s s t a f f ha d no t r e a l l y voted , 
only expresse d a n opinio n an d a  recommendation and tha t th e young lad y 
had recentl y informed him o f he r relationshi p with th e othe r grou p an d 
that h e ha d remove d her fro m any furthe r involvement with t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r propert y an d tha t h e would make the f i n a l decisio n regardin g 
the sal e of th e propert y an d tha t an y question s shoul d g o t o him . 
I wa s dumbfounde d !  I coul d no t believ e h i s sense of j u s t i c e an d f a i r 
play ! 
At t h i s poin t ,  the Propert y Dispositio n Manager c a l l ed m e an d mentione d 
that h e coul d no t understan d why th e recommendatio n of th e tw o senio r 
s t a f f peopl e would not b e take n i n t h is p a r t i c u l a r cas e but suggeste d 
that I  begin to pla y p o l i t i c s . 
1 thin k tha t i t is important t o note that w e ha d alread y bee n successfu l 
i n havin g the Pomeroy House l i s t e d o n th e Nationa l Registe r o f H i s t o r i c 
Places an d therefor e making t h is a  ver y a t t r a c t i v e b u i l d i n g f o r a 
syndicator. W e soo n found out tha t a  l o c a l syndicato r an d ver y goo d 
f r i e n d o f Mr . Thompso n was a  backer of th e competin g organization . 
The nex t severa l weeks were spent playin g p o l i t i c s with the Council 
( remembe r t h is was a n el e c t i o n year, a Puerto Rican with a l ot of 
comnunity suppor t was inth e run f o r the roses and sh e ha d p u b l i c l y 
pledged he r support t o our organization ) and followin g up o n a  suggestion 
we made to the C i t y Manager that the community people who resid e in 
the neighborhood wher e we wer e proposing our project(s ) - they and u s -
should be aske d t o give t h e ir opinion as to which develope r the y 
would l i k e t o see r e h a b i l i t a t e the Pomeroy House. 
At th e Managers' insistence , th e Redevelopment Agency announced that 
the C i ty would hold a community hearing so that neighborhood residents 
could react to two proposal s being submitted to the City . Emphasi s wa s 
placed on neighborhoo d residenc y and th e meeting wa s schedule d f or 
November 2nd. I t could not have been planned an y better . About f i f t y 
persons came to the meeting, severa l spoke and th e transcrip t o f that 
meeting i s attached.(Attachment D ) I t was fascinatin g t o hear th e 
community speak out i n our behalf - t r u l y u n s o l i c i t e d eg o building . 
I woul d also l i k e t o mention tha t on August 4th, we ha d responde d t o 
a reques t f or proposals from th e Housing Departmen t f o r the use o f 
Community Development Block Grant monies f or housing rehab project s 
that would benefit lo w an d moderate income families an d state d that 
we woul d be intereste d i n borrowing CDBG monies f or the propose d 
r e s i d e n t i a l r e h a b i l i t a t i o n tha t would take place at the Pomeroy House 
i f th e Redevelopment Agency selected us a s the developer fortha t 
property. On Septembe r 6th, we forwarde d additiona l informatio n to 
the Housing Dept . regarding costs and schedule s as per t h e i r request , 
and i n October were informed that our proposal was s t i l l bein g 
considered and informall y were t o ld by s t a f f tha t t h e ir consideration 
would be ther e u n t il th e Redevelopment Agency decided on who the y 
would s e l l i t to.(Attachment E ) 
Subsequent to the November community meeting, o n December 6th, ou r 
request to purchase th e Pomeroy House was considere d by th e Commission 
on th e C i t y Plan and a l l members present voted af f i r m a t i v e l y . 
(Attachment F ) The followin g morning, a  l e t t e r was sen t to the C i t y 
Manager informing him o f t h e i r actio n an d th e Manager in turn, prepare d 
a l e t t e r an d attache d resolution t o be forwarde d t o the Mayor and th e 
Court of Common Council.(Attachment G) . 
On December 12th, the Council referred the resolutio n t o Committee 
who the n scheduled a  Publ ic Hearing a s required by th e Charter f or 
December 19th . (Attachment s H  -  I) On December 22nd, the Council Committee 
received the public hearing report and approve d th e sal e of th e 
Pomeroy House .(Attachmen t J ) Thi s committee approval was submitte d 
fo r a  f u l l Counci l vote on Januar y 3rd . The Counci l voted unanimousl y 
to s e l l u s th e Pomeroy House at 490 An n Street . 
On Januar y 5th , the Housing Departmen t c a l l e d us t o l et us know informall y 
that the y have reserved a $150,000 CDBG loan f or us t o use toward s 
leveraging the remaining $200,000 in private mortgage money we w i l l nee d 
to make t h is projec t a  r e a l i t y . 
During the past week, I have met with the accountant representing the 
l i m i t e d partner s to discuss the more formal contract s tha t w i l l nee d to 
be draw n up between TAINO and the General Partners, between TAINO and 
the Limite d Partnership, etc. 
At t h i s poin t i t appears that the y w i l l agre e to the following: 
- TAINO w i ll be the General Contracto r 
- TAINO w i ll be the Managing Agent a f t e r the r e h a b i l i t a t i on 
i s complete d 
- TAINO w i ll s e l l the m the bui l d i n g, ther e w i l l be a guaranteed 
pr i c e f o r repurchase by us and we w ll lease them the 
land on which the buil d i ng is located (No land sale ) 
- Limited Partnership agree s to invest $150,000 
- TAINO agrees to secure $350,000 in construction and 
permanent mortgage financing at below market rate s 
( CEBG $150,000 @ 1 - 3 % , CIGNA,Aetna or the newly 
created Capito l Housing Corp, $200,000 @ 10 %) 
I have already hel d preliminar y conversation s wit h representative s 
of the three privat e lending i n s t i t u t i o n s mentioned above and w i l l 
follow these up with the submittal of more formal proposal s f o r 
financing. 
I have also been in touch with the Department of Licenses an d Inspection s 
( Buildin g Dept ) and have been informed that they would issu e a 
temporary permit toallo w i n t e r i o r demolitio n p r i o r to the actual 
b u i l d i n g purchase and clos i ng that at t h is tim e is scheduled to occur 
doring the next ninety (90 ) days . A ll we would need to show them is 
evidence that we have taken out insurance an d that we have named the 
Ci t y of Hartford as a co-insured . 
I t ' s a l l over but the banging of the n a i ls ! 
What more can I say ? I f e el as if a tremendous burden has been 
l i f t e d fro m my shoulders . I' m going t o get the opportunity t o r e a l l y 
exercise my imaginatio n on t h is one. 
Hoping to hear from you soon. 
Respectfully, 
Joseph E.Perez 
Attachments A  — J 
